William Lee Roberts
November 21, 1949 - February 19, 2022

William Lee Roberts, 72, of Buffalo passed away on Saturday, February 19, 2022. William
is survived by his brother Wesley Roady and his wife Angie of Jerseyville, IL.

Tribute Wall

DA

I met William Lee Roberts on 10/10/1988. Met my wife later that night at a bar in
Overland Park Duck Clark’s or something. My Best friend. Would do Anything for
him. Same for me. He had a pseudonym however. Really faked everyone out.
Don’t know what that’s about , don’t care. Always be Willie to me.
dalekindalekin - March 23 at 12:01 AM

MG

I had the pleasure of working with Willie in the graphic
arts/printing field at two different companies over the span
of nearly 25 years. He always treated me as an apprenticeshowing me the best way of doing the job. I learned so
much from him. We also enjoyed a good friendship away
from work. Willie was a fun guy to be around. We shared a
mutual sense of humor that would leave us giggling at silly stuff all the time. He
was a kind soul, and the news of his passing was heart-breaking. God’s peace to
his family and friends.
Mark Gotzon - March 18 at 02:55 AM
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